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ll^Mp was the ■UUment of ^ ‘^wn diemiiMd wtthoutevl-

SIf. Pelletier. In the coarw«f tap i
•active reply, ref«md to upm

“i-ata by the Ubeial gov. •'"*« »« « aaia to 
i» 18»6, awl declared thaf“^ «i)

- •• -e cardff to re.e

Ue oay u oot umMu Itruca I

a tne aa- Aaamgat the pleoieoltea to be • 
■cauumoi. odtlcd to the people o< \aacouver

BBahIp,
^ Borden In the couree 61 a de- 

which ohcuplod the time of the 
Itooee tort evening.

The mailer wan brought np by A. 
g. Mclean. Uberal member for llab 
ga(, oo a motion by Hr. Carvell 
ler the pvo‘*“‘‘‘*”" °* papere. He 

ifia-* to have diecoverml canee of 
eatart dUmIranU in Kova Acotla.

• Hof.aan admitted that timlaa 
t heve occaaion

AXllLhlTJC OL^U bUlMLER.

bon t forget the big amoKer at the ' 
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City oouBdl vm

t city halt or a tmifomrj baUd-

______ An InterenUng cann involving
„ thoee dto. guile the we«o wlnur nJabu ““im^tion of nrtm#-tondn oa Vaa-
Hut he pleaded with the .re pro.idiug ioa.ee Md a the puprena eonrt

idenlifttl Bupply of elicee of lucioue *»!*““ »r«n hAard by Hr. .lua
ao that every pauncb ay be Vlctoriatn when Attorney Oeoeral

well tilled. The muaical program to brought tm aetidn agalnat
Tight royal **“ * **• Tatiway company for the

and bring T~o*rtTf of laada originally deal^t 
^ •'••"O* *“da which bad recently 

the roll of your aeouainUncee in our ***“ -old bj-
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THE MUSIC happy little city. Lordehlp reeervnM his decision.

THK TWlXa AMbSEU AI.I. 
'Full cro

Loa Angrlea. Dec. 7.- Ortle MrManlgal arveared before the 
grand Jury to the dy-namlte prat* this morning. The McVamn- 
Igs refueed to testify, umler edv lee of Darrow.

Cart. Bagoult of the French bark 
Oeneral FaMhertie. will be euimnoDed 

■eed the -Three »«> .nPPe«T before the police 
r.ie Opera Uouae *t Vatdoover on a (tiarge of

hating killed sea guile.

JTade, reaa ,i 
aiag.

One of the most dlOcult prob- 
• oa the Paciiic ooaet at the prw 
t time le that of tha paraoaesl of 
Itohlng population." sUtaa Hr.

•niv ate, as you kaoer, 
largely Japaaeae and it to dim-

eult
. "Dr. (irenfell of Labrador, to aa- 
xioua to transfer a naisber of La> 
brador Oahermcn to the Paetfle coast 
In tact I understand there are sev.

Ired with their feadliee who 
tranafennd If pr«gwr ar- 

a couM be made at the »-
ciAc ebaet for their eettleramt. 
propoBltlon to that tha. province take 

lueatlon up ahmg with the

ilTlUilSIlUl
• • • • •

Cara oa both tratos were entire |y dwA 
number of iataUUee oocwned to Ha dap e 
bound train.

e a o s e a#

nan SHI Nai win 

Bcscri TO Rcheis

liwliw laat olghi
• ,a bright lively little nrmlcal ___ _ „ —-
^ edy brimful of catchy songs and roar *« »«^»ght un<l«- tbs Donvinlon law. 

rlmant which kept the audtpnce. ee. »■» deelgnod to protect the
fmrially the women folk, in , p«.. '’‘Td* «>» lng to their value a. «»ven.

• Petual fever of laughter. Seenie at
• feet, were charmlL the ‘ ^“t. ______

m his adrlrve. at the T.1

rolled the spirit of the pantomlne.

Hunghal, Dec. 7.—.ne ulxllcaiion of Prince Chun has not 
leeeivrd favorably by the rej.uhlican* and the work of form 
i provisional government at .Nanking to delnjnd. it is be- 

that Yuan Shi Kai will soon go over to the rebel eldf aa
lie latest actions are all diraci 
. Aa toiperial atl
■dare has failed.
• at.. • e

against the Manc'iius.

1 HOUSE, 
program of moving '

IIONOKS Foil HRS. IIUHTOX.

there t.eing an infeclioua 
eaey aplrit of abandon which alfccled Tain tog for the youn, people

expraeaed the wish that aa many of 
the farmers and fruit growers of the 
province as poaaible ma}- .«vaU them

even the speettora. All ipembera Hritlah Colunf^ then to now pro
of the troop acted with a uniform- '''*«^ •« the school egrriculum. Ha 
Ity of a happy family the dumb *'*"'<1 •«* for more p^kal aah- 

work rtiow of Tom Stanhope and the Uuglit so Attlng glrla and
Oeneral being liniyh d mlroiery. Mrs Hoys for the battle of life. rather »oTk of this collage,
n inters to a h.mi.ea of amusement •'*«n the etndy of classics and a ^ Province Itself to not yet able to 
In herself. knowledge of the Lotto end OreeS.I®**' •grlcultUBel'nehool work of this

-------------►------------ Above ell. Hr. Rrewster stands for
Tonight the famoua Roderignee fam good technical traialtor to tbel “**• tuition to Irue,

. the flahlng ground."

*-KEE UOUHSE «1« kAUMKHS.

The slau coUege of 1
has sent the followtog totter to Mr. 
itorbert Skinner, eecretair of the 
Xanaimo-tedar District Farmstu' In 
sUtji*#:

Dear Sir .-The enclosed circular de
scribing our Winter School work 
sent you at the Btvgestion and with 
the eoneem of Ktom. Wm. K. Scott, 
deputy mlntater of egrfcililtiue o 
Drittoh Columbia. Mr. Scott ha

ISO NATIVE CHEFS
CREETEB IP
——♦------------------ ■ --WV ■

e a • e e e e e • • • . . , e a e e e » r • •
Dmil. Dec. 7,^ hnpurtrt eutato of one taadfud i»i gmi*. * 

ed with a mar the ktog and goMu ss tbgy anfimH ARM *
today. There wee no untoward toeutet m, route. Tfom Ite • 
rallwny sutloo to the camp was HbmI illnMlKj dtlU Milll* •

One bundred .nd Ofty rultog ehlHa gnus thrtr ■tKeeUee n wel- • 
come. It was a briniaot sosue of sptedor. ehtad kg 9m guKr *
colored UBlforms pt the naUve regtasota. •

lly of arrolwto at the Opera House, schools, 
vaudeville and plctureo. M)c 15e

.and that the che only q,
envrunoe lo tha Rioter school work 

wish to get good tnOn-!- BhXtolHSB LAW ^ ^ 1.,,

REDS
part of a i

OUR FOHEFAIUEBS

IS^XCE _ h^^and^o^U^^o^

• aed vaudeville will be pre- m'wrtln^ 'ofT." Ic^a'lliT. rt'TTto Eiurtog the Middle Age., bwta were STT'c-J!'production,‘ZCJtog. pS’.
^ rt Ih. opera Imua. tonight ... , p^^.uoo to Mm. M. of counie emwa. mrt lUtod Z- J^Zat dZ “Wrt ^4^ ^

TV e-ow .m be tbe earns ae the . promtoent meuSwr „f the «>t» •‘r- or leave.. Three could be gx ^ aSrptonnSd to glr« Jual tStot Ktod
at Nmr WmU.nn.ter-. ^ „,«.wl and ti» Utter mm.de dally ,„Vx aZalZ TZvoZ^^ of tatruction.

up ber ri es to tb. cuatom today with Oto mat- To iT ^ 1 P'r".^
tele aed McDonald hav. made ar- Vancouver. i™w«. to the old-1.

■ •thetwothe.tr*. Mn. Ilur.on h.. lone town . faith iTance and Italy. _ __________
wal-

Xanaluo 
I 'to see a

TV show for t

Iturton has lung been • 
■nturmtoya. 11.1. ^

theatxe patrons ^i.e. who.* deci.ion
lefri

Itnta. We ahaU be glad to 
several members to thi 

tbe six weeks towinnlng J

regret liv her fellow inembere. who 
balance of the ^ ^ appreciation and

mm kncliide "The Kotlriipjes twutonMi.ii . r iirntu^?a se a . esteem, nwicle her a tieautiiul preaertxr rrrrr: - .X' —■
Mrs. Burtftn

lith imv. AU \M9 viuni Oi Ifi '/

- ” a.* _™STLV omca ^
........... - -

woollen coverlet* and blankets were “ magnificent atte on the Strand Y ihaB be pleased to send
of *og»e

— WM, wav loiiuic anu wniHwer. in 
J pUon to four rml,f of pleluree.
; epto at 7.15'p.n,..

* guards for their
"•ting of the Beaver Athletic Club 

Tin heVld to tha Orand Hotel ou leaving Xnnaim 
uight at 8 o'clock. All mem- her memlwrshlp 

requested to attend. d7-3 for whoee auccesa and future welfare 
'ahe had the fondest d«lre.

address which accompanied tbe

provided for warmth." Later on. to intends to erect at a cost of *»g»e to any of your people rsqueat- 
Ihe lime of the rudora, the -foor- “'®r eighteen million doltora .great *»8 ft. 
p.«if Iwdstend. an iranwnso piece of »'“'f«f*“K. »f>lch will include an to Voure very truly 
furniture having , cano|.y supported «=Tlption hall and offloea for alt th ' FRANTC T. BARSARD

al>rttowi.te iw- at each comer by the poets, iMOame Australian State.. The net cort U> f _ Begtatrar
of tha the fashionable aleeptoir couch Commonwealth will be for the Trlrtilng to avail themeHTss of

building alone, which will coet $19.- ‘ ‘k of reiiiK>ct
BEATS THE OLD BRUR.

I

pipe said
with Cecelia Hive. t,„„ed hy the

t.dorn«l with all kinds of preci 
Klones It IS coneUntly guarded by 
oigh court functionary.

-A-

cate with Mr. Herbert Bktoner

It 1* 
clous

t tbe funeral of
the late Thomas Hardy, which wlU “AS AJfYOXE 8EEX PETBBT 
the residence of his eon, Mr., . . . . .  . . . . -_ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ An appeal to made from J. McCar-

the big week-end Vaudeville i.resentatlon ww. read by Mrs. Wei- Sec the big week-end Vaudeville Efardy. at 2.80, will be Andrew Tail, thy of the iloyal Pavilion Hotel 
,"k»* at the 0|iera House. gle on behalf of Ihs-gvmrdH. Show at the Opera House. Joha Wnce. John Hough. Alf Car Aorth-Weolwkh, Km*; U to

ter. .las. Young lutd Jaa. Croesau. f*® whereabouU of Peter Crult. fol 
The deceased w

Us to a-

BMTISII SHES IN 

TRMIIU AT BBBM
res #' see aa.es* s'a see s-eee eee *

•«h
Berlin. Dae. 7.-The trVf beg an today ol ' HHnUeiad WtMk • 

spy named Max BrtMitz. and foot OenWa eesMrtMea. charged • 
wUh obUtalag rtaaa af th* Oeranm warahign. Betodta to a • 
Brittoh ship binkar. ‘ r
seseeseeeeses see* •-% * eeeessa ^

■—v:ANATUER JURE FARCf 
IN PACREia’THU.:

tonee’s attorneys vtU prob
r ai* ttowvs nd the de>

SHE TALKBS) WITH HAPOLOOK.

Ttm laet Frendi eroman who met 
Napoleon I. tec* to fee* died rsoeBtlv 
at Troy^. Fiance, aged 109. She 
was Mm*. Uilloa. a srldow, srfaoaa 
parents srer* on the dommtto staff 
of the palace of Fontatohtoan,

V* when Hapotomi dhertEy 
taktog leas, ef h|* !• 

spoke to her to the palace peak. 
UUloe irtatoad^^vrtyM ---------
thto emeung mrtll the d^r of hw 
death, sad on that aseMea Hk* was 
eonwthing of a loeal atohrily.

SCOTCHMAN tUMJilSfS 

NANAIMO’S SetNffiY
"Nanaimo acenery to amaxing."

Ymi will at ODce Fall 
loLoie!

With Our Splendid show
ing of Men’s Clothing

the fineel products of English. Scottish, Irlah and Amer
ican looms, tailored i,uo moiWIs that portray tbe aioll 
of the world * greatest dmigner*. cloths that arc above 
crlllctom Iroui on) 'lew-rfomt. Xcver before have wo 
shown such a wonderful irrsy of n.nv fabrics and new pat
tern* BO exqueitely lushlon«l. it i* a pliuuiure to show 

- ------ We are sure that you-will Ondu clothing such as t
here 
you. A* u», 
with modesty

i with thto store

$15.00 to $30.00
For these wintry day, youjil t

You would 1« a 
l«litilv worthy ere they at the i.Hce we 
in and' look them over

CAUlWHl
The Clothier and Tailor

Oommeroial St - Nanaimo, RO*

thuntherland. Eng.

0.tXAJ).V BiJ^l.E t>F niE BALL.

l^burghl "I know no city in any

. . ^ing at time, the trade, of rt-Ucto' 
tor. cook mid bartender. He to a- ,rt TlJyZm

.bout 88 yearn of age. frerti oomplmt. ..........
ion. brown eyes a^ tmJd on t^ *”' * *«*»“>«> 
forehead, being also a bright look

» at hia absence.

tng *--------
ful iltnaUom remind* me of n 
istur* ‘Auld Reekie.' Wl>«n 0«t 
mtw tbe city ansigir ^

”x^ valley, with It* splT**. *o pdctutsie-
The Canadian club

tng., had Earl Grey aa iu chlaf_____ ________ _____
l^t utrf night. U,rd Strathcou. Uverpoo'l.'Mamh.'w’lO.’and ehL be”.**"*; chalet. 1 to-gV-

rtonarked that for wnren .. its wealth of trea. overlooking the
years be had lo balanoe hlmiwU Ukq , WOWNS. ^^.ttog with th* euBahlne. re-
s tlghtroiie walker, with platltudl- Mr. Robert Brown'of Albert and minded me forcibly of Mrs. Craik'e 
nou. generalltiee. Canada was th Selby atreeta. beg. to Intimate that charming song. Where the Bleeping

belle of the baU. and plenty of evi- V la not the "Bob Brown " alluded hill*, like giant kings, keep watch
dence showed that she was receiving to to the communication of Tuesday, o'er Rotheaay Bay.' *ni* general

all the bouquet*. After seven year*' and slgneii George B. Brown. aspect Of the etty racalla an oW
residence he had returned, and be re- ------------- *---------- —

V was like ler
I SHIPPINQ

TCaiORROW'S TIDES.■Phe Goo. A. Fletcher Co. received 
loday a carload of the famous Oer-

Hetotrmnn pUno. direct from Low water 13.39 a.m., nelght 1 ft. 
the factory- for the Christinas trmle. High water 834 a m., height 14.6. 
lour inspection of these first class u>» water 1.40 pjn., height 10.6.

'"'****’■ High water 9.49 p.m., height 13.9.pianos 1,

mi.«?n GIRI B are THE BEST. STEAMER.S IN PORr.

A cwmopolltan critic, lately deiwas Woetham. from Vancouver.
" “ '^'^.vlng woman Mnd from SS. Adtatea. from and to lion

Peru, gave the palm lor 
ness to the women of Ir*.

on their

China t, 
attracii- 
land.
beauty and their naivete, averring as 
~ fthal compliment that they are 

e-toulnently th* fn-mne* dangereuaea 
vat they have indefinite charm l*“d 

Cockn*

aspect of
country market town, and my trat 
walk bore out thU compaiiaon, 
central atreeU being as yet delight
fully unconventional. In the fntar* 
I look for vast and iropostog 
provemenU to the road leading from 
Uw Raving along Commotclal street 
and pmit the post offlee. You are 
prosperous, init have ao far only 
reached the fringe of that great 
duatrial progrsaa which lies before 
you in tbe future. It la a ndghty 
pity that shlphnildera and forge 
ters on th* Clyda and Tynt should 
be to ignorance of the great hkhton 

wealth that awaits them wwa they 
to sedt tMds tor their enterprise hare 
where coal la ao cheap. DoubtlessA OILILLENOE.

-------  your exortlent Board of Trad# will
ung athleu of th. Cumber- toduetrUl poertblll-
atyle of wreetling wiehea to x|„ before the old-time maaafectur< 

' VoMna. of Britali. but there ought
whose P^found knowirtge c<^ of pound.) ,t the Ath- to be no cheeeepartng to the mat of

ArrangeownU can no good spoiling th* good ship 
be made at th, Nanaimo Athtotle an otuicn of tar.’

I friendly boot.

who' can do Tartlee to the

est of niai

• of Vnnnimot

criptiv* powars. avan of an t 
Uv* real astat* brokm. w-Soi 
detectable an oarta. 
thln^of baanty and a Jegr tawmr. to 
daattoed to be Um flaaat paik to 
tha provtoce sshm yomt city leanenw 
iU marittow and Industrial poalUan 
which to Ita right, nwaq I aa* nn 
aatoimdtog sight, the whole of tha 

itral portion of Uto efty ooa vMt 
wol tedttotoy. tomemh—Idas 

wiu the elang of tha hmmnm. Thto, 
to a great totur* balor, tha Ilva 
Acra Lobe whto, naturally a vaat

to a eharmteg and aeelnded diatriet. 
with an axceltant highway rtoiallto( 
the old-time turnpike road. BSr* 
surely to an exeellent home neet for 
Uw sturdy workmai to iirteg np tea 
balms to the mMat of natuiu’s hovad 

weaUli. Row oa* from thaoon 
peatad town drtoka to deep drmi|hts 
of the frtoh rtr. pur* M chmimogiw.

a* Uw nectar of tbs gode. Rlth the 
twdtgroundol RL Pmeca. nates, 

being lavlah In her stag* aAtote. 
toting Kanalmolta will be reared 
r Uw brlghtwt of mvironmaot. 

good haalth and dlgsatlon waiting on 
sturdy Umbe, whUet the towgheatian 
ahould hav, amh aallmrtad play th* 
one beltova# Kanafana wlU yet pro- .

BripSv,
power, only to Byron. HWdeworth.

t. I eayHoahhehas
mighty heritage. 1st her a

•A town that noaa 
ktowM Btoi and



OF COMMERCE
■ FB—. tmmMM.% v/tmtaam t. itu.

am CDMUHO WAU(Ea c
AlXXAfOCR UMUD, C

CAPITAU - >iaooo,oqo_^ REST,. IMOOXWp
PRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

* «TTh. CWdiM BMik of Cof

iami mm b ter mm 4nmm m atetmc, Crmaca, mmrim, lii«, tenien. Borina. , .Cfc 1-tea, te. note cnaa—yb> TUa aaaafaa tIuU te |«r«a abr^ wiU

<iSiiia1hri5jr Bvaid^ on Pijr Day until 9 o’doek
; MidMo Braooli, - E; E BlRDa Manager

MaBiMni^ Free Press

TOYS

ComBr^i 
the Oook !

Nanaimo rhlldrcn 
deiightad with tba at

tractive dlapUy of Toj-a and
lioila at tha iiiff Store. Tha
priena are ntJch amnllrr than 
ual and the aaaonment much

Holla at from Be. to $11.75‘each
T>>ddjr Baara ....... . 60c. to $7.00.
Iron Wacsb.na .....J1.60 to $8.75
Cook Stovaa..„.....$X.35 to $3.75.
Toy Piahea, art ......60c. to$3.86.
lyoakey Encinea „...$1.U6 to$3.76 
Rocklnc Horaea, $4.75 to $10.50. 
Hrmna from ............ 515c. td $136

I TOOTUSOME I*IAM pUDBlNtJ. 
Cream ooe fourth pound of butter

■DnWAlr
■JUIAIMO AS raaiPB FO
Tte

fcoet, one pound 
tabbapoonfula of niinrod citron (ail 

' Um fruit ladrcriged rrith flour), one 
baU tabFteBpoonfol each of ground
mace and clovta, one cup...................
Ute yotks of aix agga b 
and the atiatoed wbitaa altematljr 
with Bve cupfuls of flour. Laat of aU 

' a gill of brandy. I*ut into

arte bad laft W lapoa ahmi 
(Mr u-al Id ^

B la boldly tackliac Riwaaed podding mould and tmil tor 
tlwlab hours. Sat away until raadf to 

. heat, then ataam UwroiWlity until
haatad all through, and aet la tha o- 

teliaad van tor Ota adnutm to dry. INw 
L Hw nraady over the podding Juat before 

lug to the table and light it.
- of holly in the top of 

Serve with hard ei '

!r a rapatitta* bf the Mrtaa lmpaov».| 
tested mi am cHg

NICE IJOHT PIE OBUBT,

Ne\ar aet a pia on a flat aorti 
whan rampviiic from the o\an. I 
B Bat-lroa etand or wire tea] 
stand, noa prmanta staamad a 
aeadmd and soggy nndar pie cm 
ateea tahia torka plarad ao that tha 

la one polot la tha I

a aoi the etand.

. BOO. ta $1.50.

ToysatSc, 10c 
and 16c

3maU Dolls. i 
Sailing Veaaelj

SSr;
siS
Huaical Topa ... 
Nodders, assorts 
Oelintold Dolls .. 
Tin TYumfiets ...

...

PTPW PASTE QOM WKU,

ssr.r

rxi

mith lea smtai 
tea imat.

waathar flU a bati 
smtar and nae (or a roUtog 

Iry will ba daUcata and

Do Toor GliilsdDas Woo Dow
HaDj Speeial Yaloes fiir Friday and Satarday

$20.00 and $25.00

Longr Coats
Now on sale, $13.75
Ladies do not misa this opportunity of getting a really 
good Coat at a small Price. Laige Assortment of Tweeds, 
Broadcloths, Beavers. Serges, Cheviots and Caracnt in 
every desirable color and combination. They are all new 
Winter stock. Come on Thursday and 'make your selection

At Each • ■ $13.75

Sweater Goat Special
Ladies Wool Sweater (Joats in Navy, Cardinal, Khaki 
and Fawn, Trimmed with oontrasting colors. Come early 

for these. Regular value to ^2 50
Friday and Saturday, Each 1.75

Infanta Jaokata 
50o and Up

iMher lot of imported Wool 
Jackets for the babiea. in White, 
.Scm-let. Pink, end Cardinal, trim
med with contrasting colors. 
Prlc^ from SOeanU up.

Boar Olo^ Ooata 
1.90 to 4.60

Children's warm Hear Cloth 
CoaU in White. Cardinal, Navy 
and Broun; neatly trimmed with 
ailk braid and piping; very excep- 
tional values at $1.90 to $4.50.

■| I ! XOta PACKKKS ON T&IAL.
h Col-i «-> • -------------- * * .•
Igg «| CMaad^ D—. 6.—Altar kavil«
• smtM eemM she law tor aavaral yean
» «Vaa- han ware [dansd an trial todar- 
wntte pneaant la the court w

ahatgr of ertminal eoaapiiwey 
a— the reatralnt of trade was read to i
* rmwts The Am uten for the jury wwe lyaae

Bcnrs TO -TAltE THE CAKB" 
The hays m 8t. Aadrew a Prang

|ht to the achaat room 
k wUl hold a aoeiat ga
ll at 7.38.

------ ,------ ^ etert .fllsom. boya <#
• ,Trt»$ m: 8. BCQr aeonta. and boys

1 •* -ted* dUdi... hI r r II I. nip. ,Ten* m>: 8. Boy aaouta. a«

aamotto WM may M 
mtedmrUy to a totoy oa to 
teki hg aU daalara.

— team

w site omMea. nmr ____ * ***« an gaopla who ihiak they

atog-----— - I ---- -----

Bhttenbursr Special at 40c
ADoaea only Dainty Battentnirg Center rieces. Come in Round only 
Etoe Unea Centers with Heavy Baltenburg Edge, full SO inch. Ba- 
gulhp 'Value 75 canU aocfa. Pridarand Saturday ................ ..40e

Seasunable SuggestioDS 
from the

Miife Deprtin't
Oik Boekers, 8.50
with spindla back and cdh 
saat: oaa of the beat valuaa 

have ever oAaud at $8.50.

Coai^«$8to$80
, Tapaatry and

aottd laathar Ctorariaga with and 
without nrtag adgaa. OoMan Oak 
or Harty BagUah frmmao. avary 
<am a baigala at the price, range 
(ram $8.00 ta $80.00 w

Child's Dining Set 
at $2.2$ /

strong Hardwood Dlaing 8aU, 
TaWe and two Chain la mltoat- 
nn ate; come in red or bU-;^a 
moat durable toy. PHea par aat 
$3.35. U

Morris Chidrs 6.90 
to $85.00

Morris Chair for your husband or 
father; a Urge variety ta ssUet 
from; U Oolden Oak, or Early 
Rngliah. Vetoar or loath*' uphol 
atering. Prioas $6.90 to $85.00.

Chiidnn's Gran Chairs, 00c
We hare only * doasa of ttai 
«ay Bight. Coma hi Oiaaa 
an waU at , fall aiaad chair.

s. tbay wiU all ba claarad out by Satur- 
aad Brown flalahad la every deUil Juat 
BaguUr Value $1.36.

■ i'! • !•' M*ly ' Friday and Saturday .

“QeeeflQiitj” Shoes
SHOES FOR WOMEN

n want » Sboa of Superior Fit. and .Style, 
give tha saoaagr'a worth of wear and comfort try 
Quality" th^ an the ptgmlar^ at • reaeoBabl 
wlmte dUpUy fim » damooatnMo a of BeriblUty of Soto. Our gun 
ante of BatUfaetion goaa wiU every pair. Price $5.00 to $8.00.

OhrisfemM Slippeis
Wooma's. ChUdraa'a and MWnaJ 

Borneo Hiipt^^^wl^h Jto

.„.|1.W.

Ladies Kimonas 
1.50 to S25

A nice lot of these to select from 
lloth shoii and long In Japanese 
Crepe and Velour hiannel. neatb’ 
trimmed with bands of satin and 
figured muslin. 
lYires $1.50 to $8.25.

ms
Toys ah 60o

iZJZJr...::::..... .m ...te
Emiulmo Ikiy

Toy Dynamo .. 
Automobiles .. 
Steam Boata

Toys at 26o

Autoinobllaa .... .. .
Swonta and Shields

Popular Books 
at Popular Prices
PansjBookf at 25o

Little PUben and Their Nets 35c

.i

Girls’ Books at S6c
Miaa Nonentity by Meeds 
Daddy's Oirl by Meade 
Tkirquolao and Buhy by Meade 
A WorW of OIrla by Meade.
A Young Mutioeer by Maada .
A Sweet Oirl Onduate by Meada 
Bashful Flftea by Meada 
Betty a Schoolgirl by Meade 
A Madcap by Meada 
Pour on an Island by Meada 

Out of 'The Fashion by Meade 
Oirls New and Old by Meade 
1114 Cbildren'B Pilgrimage.Meade 
A-Oay Chanaer. by Meade 
■nw Manor Sdiool, by Meada 
Marry Oirls of EiwUnd, Hsade

Boy$ Booki at 50o
Chapter of Advaatun. Hsuty 
am the Irraaoddy. Uaoty 

By Sheer Pluck, Beaty 
Maori and Settler. Uaoty 
In Freedoms Couna, Uenty 
Hy BngUnd'a Aid, Itaity 
OMrouiib Tha Fray. Hanly _ 
Faring Death. Hanty 
Tba Youag ColoniaU, Heaty. 
Coral blgad, Ballaotyaa 
Adam Rada, Elliot 

Days of Uruea. Aquilar.
Blind Huyalty. Havarfletd 
Martin Battlsr. Uallaatyas 
Triple Allianca, Atuty 
Oliva Koacoa. Orvun.

Tinted Cushion Covers, 25e
'These will be on Sale Only Friday and Saturday. Inrga Am 
of Conventional. Floral and Craftsman Designs on Holland, DrfU sal 
Crash. Begulnr values to 60c. Friday and Saturday, sack. 3fc.

Giil Sugpsios
FROM i

Hens’ OepsrtMt
Fancy Neckwear ............... ............. 26c to lUOO
Fancy Arm Banda .........................25cto|lW
Men’a Suapendera..............................60c to 1.00
UmbreDaa...........................................1.00 to «60
Fancy Vesta .........................  2.60 to 600
Dreaaing Gowns.................................9.75 to 12-60
Cu(f Links..................................   50c to LOO
Stick Pin......................................... 1.00
Kid Gloves......................................  1.00 to 2.7J
Silk Handkerchiefs .... .. 50c to .76

Fo^iHlar Fiction atOOc
lbs Squaw Man. Fatuntem 
Oraaastarfc, McCutcheoa

band of Edith. McCutcheoa 
.54-40 or Fight, Hough.
Ttta Spoilers, Bex Beach 
The Oraftem, I^mde 
Tin McLean. Wislar 
'The Shuttle. Burnett

ute Hpoto. T. Dixon 
Mlllloa A Minute. Douglae 
Fruit of the Tree, Wharton 
Eovira BuUdars, Lyade 
'The Wtetsmars, White 
Tha Pappat Crown. McOrath 
Nancy Stair, Lane 
'The TMrd Osgree. Bomblow..

Boys Pant Special 
50c

Men’s Underweir 
76c

Maa's Undervrear in drsb sad «»■ 
C|y stripes, douWe brssted.1te 
are extra good value at ea* «*=

illiDery Sped!
On Friday and Saturday we will clear out about 
2 Dozen Tailored and Semi Dieaa Hato at exactly 
HALF of their regular value. Come early on 
Friday morning for these.

Leather Bags at 90o

black moira lining, oomplete withr»
Friday and Saturday, each ...90e.immLn

Madam Root 
at i 

Spencer’s
Mmr. Root of Poi

She la an artist *a ^
parttetu- -
timoalals of bsr skill wbk*

Une of hair goods; swno 
padonrs, puAi and curls.

ow.toSnarorrlsss^



A>RE you CONTENTED
The man —li • ' ______

is No Discontent is the First Step ?

Let your^to®*" “ ®“»aU Suocess than a Bi^
You can start h S»^eers wm mot make you laoh .- ••
^ ----- £Sg Successful right away by Investing Yonr Satrin^oaccessnil right away by Investing Yonr Satriitf

Buy in Nanaimo To-Dav!
siLS“rr=.^r.?“?”'at

.■V*

Sub-Division
Call and Investigate

The “Bpookside ”
Close to Town. Price Low and Easy Terms

VtMLLU. XJLl

BRUMPTON & WILTONHOTEL WINDSOR BLOCK V Y _^ --j3±juu±l NANAIMO b W

|0r The British Canadian Securities, Limited
tTHERTON
Bcfider, Etc.

appUcHBU
now

t;° ‘he TOWNSITE 
l^neared more loU in that 

eointnence
hBkbngbaf«wday. 

■YpM deeiroua of purchasiut; 
"7^ * modern House de-

olassifibd ads.
81TBADY M.VN ,„t. «.i-Iuyment a. 

Ufiumlw W •xpre.Mng A4>ply 
“O” boa 171. or .nlephone 387..

Dl-1

SlhOTOKREO IN CAIt

I
' • moaero
their owo requirements 

•■be made on the easy 
i ayetem (if required) 
*Talk the Matter Over
St. - Nanaimo

Persia va Russia
------ I Melbourne.' D,

----------------------------------------- -- has presented ^ uUlLat^ Ausiralls, and m spite of a wide
ity of Barred'Russia, dcroamlina that the _____ whsreatooiiuWhite Hurt Orulax tr^r^amlln* that the Russian cou,.i b, sscwUlned.

ton, or m.ie \n lainn Pullct^J Woceed beyond Kas- The dav followlnir the rtisemw-,
Quote prices t W U< »L,STO-V' «««that orders for further L..... .

ttcltimtioii. n.c. idrafu of troops shall t* eountenn«e 8uard In a casual
' ■ - . oiiened a portaMe powder ma>

KUine at the station, and to his hor 
conceded ,y,r discovered the lifeless bodies

860TGBJAKEfiT
Meat Pies and Oream 
9“®® every Saturday 

Wedding Cakes a Specialty

6<U»n Pacific Ry. 
8.

—-
^ Co®**.

»*• »--Thurs- 
«. anA Saturday

B. W. BRODIB

WAXTHlU-tlenersI servant, .tnpfer .
t»wn hmim a and 0 p.iu.. Mi».' ^ these vciiuii are conceoeo rnr disrnvernri ii.
A. .lohnstun. 1-hai.el Street.tt ^Hhln thirty hours. Perils will taka the two children

WANtKO- Yoiink u.rll,«. liJTt T W^taS'o'n. Dec T._PeV,la hs. ^

te sc seltlonent of the -he ....... *irtignifOH SALE - round eitentlor.
UoLasry rsnite. farse sldsbwd 
and bedstead .\(.ply FVea p

A.VTED m A y<run« »o 
In boardtag house. wu=r, anoinsr 
5f* “ is*- BoardingQouae. Pridsauz Street.

roman to work 
where another

rrlsis with Riiwda. aecordimr — 
patches leceKed here tonight from 
eemi ornclals sourcpi m Teheran.

UNERS ON EIRE.

« suffocated.

tlRtr.tT EUSWICK YARD.

ifeesrs. Armstrong. Whitworth _ 
. of Eleivick. were recently grant- 

for the eonstructioB ofFOR <»*i V TV- , * »teamer Oanfa. of the Blue -----------------------wn.uu mFOB SALE- -^o beating stavi^' nine shiplruliaing berth, at thelM»wsx,T - “• ’■“"'I -r,r rr."
IA>^- 7>wo bauk book, and been receivid tl!eI""" '«‘Jl±22L!!!L!!!l

m?i.r'“:rM —rcw.nj^ ..B db Oanfa. 
SllAf

hwtBO^Gl^VES
Victoria Crccent

* Central 
^taurant

^A- OWEN 
7Ji«Mh*iWw

> SURVEYOR 
JP- g -

ANTlp--A rlrl ,or general bouse 
work at Wilsons lloaMllng House.) 
Prideeux Street. o3 tfj^

TEES LNDLR UKPAIIl.

I.VXCff LAW VICTIM.

.\DLli UKPAIIl. tl
:::— Ih.

WANTED-Posltton by expertc iced*'eiy depot 
stenographer. Apply E Free ttIss.

WANTEI. - <;irl about 30 year, oil 
age. Apply Imperial luiundrj-.

WA.N'TED — ibisitlnn as wnltarnas or] 
chander maid In huiel. Applf 
"W" Fr«e Prase. n3«J.<U

_ . the Valiant Jail. In Okla
.earner ree.'wa. hauled nut

damag, to the rteai.ie^. r„:L.
tensile. Tb, ruddrt post is bent | ____ ^___ ^

e pro|ieller Is noCiiiaary.

WANTED- First class plumhrr* 
eight hour day — Host wag
good -----

3t-dl

DK\ ILFISII JOWIU)
LAL.Nt^U

IA)XG DLSTANCK PIVONE.

London.
SULKS.’through t.i 

toloihone.
Nlcolenms. New York, and continent c 

I otter, of Port Arkan,

England, can now apeak 
.Switrerland ihnmgh the

WANTED - A home for a 
years old. renuineratlon 
rangetl. Appl.r -M" F

Hayward A . ods.* / ' oUer. of Port Arkansas, bar- •
---------e-» Plumed and landed . gigantic ray or NEWI V.ITLK IMTKU

VANCOl VEll
tno(Uiur6«l fouj*tYYii fe^t. ac>i 

weighfti 1.600 poumlJi. The Tjnpftiders
>ed the U•.mch three

■ .'ITie beh i

Lir..;
FOR SALE — .«eeond hand Furniture miles to sea and was ca^fl.rart i. 

including dining room table, two _ ca.^tured only
heating rtovTs. etc Apply -V j times i ho airug

\ anrouver have form
er ehih under the title 
Fnited. They are open

e lasted an hour and

STRAYED- tmto the
— ——_.,ned, (Dumonts’ eanch 
Wellington) .Irmey Heifer, sltb^ -pio two P.3

l.\T1-:fl -LEAt! 1 p; FtXn’UAlJ.,

[Eats
Tender5U«.n.

BIG GL’Nfi FOR .SIGNAL ICIU,
- , „ „ ------- Arrangemente are under wav for _

Haltw onT ' j Ih.- niounUn^''"put "if „r ‘̂«MP« "»tch-
jW. A. Rolstr’n. hill many years ago. are to to ** *" '*** future lietween the

----------------------- ----------- ----------------^^(moiinteil by the Dominion g«nsm-'' w Diati lrt Irttgue and the
LOST—Yelloa Irish Tsrrior, Pol. the Ifon Sans Hughes. Bouth Vancouver lansgue snatches

months ol.l with tail uncut. Ap- .Allnitter of Militia and dsfeoce. haa will also i„ M.e-,i ,
ply D • thlg office. written w follows to Mr. O li bL? T- * “*■ '

---------------------------------------------- ward. M P for Victoria: -Thankrto tewnui bsh
once. AlV'y your i»raistaor.v in keeping thla mat- ‘he end of the season

j. Wh.rl st.a. l»f.ir me. the two 9.3 mms mm) -------------- ---------------
------------------------------- ---------------- '-hout to he mounte.1 on Signal fRIj \ VICTORIA RCGTIY LINEUP
WANTED—Young woman as cook In ...jjj he good new» to tlio anlewi The teem to renmaent viet

! -
■ " O'* *•>» ^ »»<» by Major’prior

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF . Iioihiime Linditsy. R.E. command- of Cs
AMKKlCAv. •''« '*’* «Wf“«cr forces at Work ■*re«k ana wno

____  to take the two big. from Wl Cnlon. ha.

Plumbing
We wlU attend to 

Yonr Repairs 
Promptly

Hayward £Dods
Phone 415

for^ale
Fivc-ioom Cottage, with bath and 
waaiihnnae with good barn, on

Yon win Get More BBBAB tor Yonr 
"OdOar by Paying n..v

*•«! th-s pHto. ko« stoil^ »l.ri®ritotor,tol«S«

Nanaimo Bakery 
H. Bailea, - Victoria Oresemt

^ Ik

SOTIL'S TO COSTRACTOHS.

■ " of a larg. ,

nsciod In Ladysmith. Pries *Tfo. forms ^ tender sn^’bf^on

Foar -TCoom Hoose with pantry f»U. “'uTolitce^f'l 
Pneo... .81000, terms Iew.. ' *

Am.Y

E. Shakespear
Mi Rjttaijh pMualdo.^ .aa,.^

ixeii. at tto ofBcm of "a. M.° HUtm! I 
1^.. Storetary of the School 
Hoadquartem, rta Comox, B.C.; the' 
Oovenimenl Agent, Cumborland. It C.j 
and the DeparUnont of Public Vorita.

________________ __ P’r“*'“«t Building,. Victoria. I
Rsal F.s..te Office. Franklyn Stf~t. |ed"f "oS~!:^tS''*bifk‘iS^uS

----- icortlflcato of de|>osit on a chartered'
of C^ada. made payable to the 

■■ Honourable the Min ster of Public 
'torke, for the sum of $330, which

FOR AN UP.TCM>ATB
Modern Home 

La Vounfc (Joiitraotsr
rkHud mm*m rawM

P.O.«o^ Nwaa^na

fheA.&B.
STABLES

Also OsaLlRoad and Fiaight 
BLATrUsIiyQ. 
rm-ptjy AtSamM f

Walter Akeahead
Wallace St Phoo. 147

WANTED-A boy at once. appi. 
Cuban Cigar Factory. MhsrI st.a

o tlie tobsB^ ------- ------------ -------
tnd perma- galmii Vancouver in the feature

(Kaehnie cup n.auh of the season, 
W oy Major I»tor to the visit of the University 

cotnmand- of Caliromis ftficen during Christmas 
M’ork week and who will he Invited by loc 

(d W thselected . 
f Leo SweeiM 

the team I

to forfeited U the party tender- 
,lng decline to enter into contract 
when called upon to do ao. or If be 
fall to complete the work contracted 
for. The chequea or certlOcatea of 
deposit of unaucceeafui tenderer, will 
to returned to them upon the execu
tion of the contracL |

‘Tender, will not to emnidered un
lew mnde out on the form, supplio.!.' 

! signed with the actual signature of 
I the tenderer, and encloasd la the 
jvelopea furnished. j
I The lowest or any tendsr not 
iceaserlly accepted.

•I. E. ORIPFmt.

J.OU save money in yonr Coal 
Bill by wog the Sonvenir 
Heatere. They are practically 
wr tight, clean, and made of the 
beet material We have the 
largest awortment iu town, and 
you can get jo«t what yon want

W.l.ltBIM
Victoria (Wnl

I Publk Works Ehiginwr.
.Public Worle Depertitont, Victoria. 
.B. C.. Noveoiver 30th. 1911.

irx now coDBignment OI

FanBy Glassware
I Suitable for Xmas Presents
Big Beduotion in PxlceB 

' on all Crockei^nvare

lILLiYefySliMe

GeMral Bl^s’^thiog

OpcB Day and Night 
^ A. Hoddns, Pktip.

MQTIO*.

aotiee that I iataad to wahe 
JRFUoaliioa to the Board at XJhm-

------
v-isnsw act." The off------
which the bnritiew la to he a 

Lot 1. 1

•» _ _
CUosw Act." The_____
which the bnritisw la te he oaertad oa 
la sltoetsd oa Lot 1. Block !«. Ne- 
jaalmo. BriUah ColuwbU.

Oea. SL Blatar,

a thauujmlr^ vor. x»i».
SU-lw.

'ah.meakin''*^^™
■sfiy Ht . oponait, lianwns Rtett-.. I tare to #(H BoMw BM*.. UMt.

I ' s I ^>C* 8U S..Vaaeoawr. B.a dM$



THE “OAK HALL” UNLOADS
Sales and Rumors^of Sales are with us continually, but the

Tl)e Genuine Clothing Sale of the Season
IS NOW HSRNI Sales commences, Friday Dec. 8th

uttlng prkM OB a bread "TSe
that fai worth par raloa

prhWB OB a brand
. _ uthini; that hi worth par TaliMi

wh«> Interior eloUitng eanpot be gireo away, will accompllah the task. We 
moat oartainly ahall and wi.l make thie Clothing Hale one long to be re
membered bj- every man wllhlB the raUlua of fUty miles of Nanainjo.

“3Tom a-dCi. 01otla.e8*wearer
W* havw Bomething to toll you which It will he well worth your while to 
know. Bead this and you will be glad J-on <Md eo.

•Xa^EO X*GLitlc\ilax a^Totlce
t eowfuae this sale with eo called clothing i 

do w,. feel Jnstihed In lowering prlcea in general c 
none in B.C. Our motto In eo doing ie to reduce a 

fore taking lo»-ootory at the close at the year.

Tliat thU Cl<

KOT of the kind that gives you a eick feeling after you have

BTJX
rill stand the teat of vClothing of real merit that < 

tba style end At built right li

IDoEL’t XalEe O-CLX -Wcid.
nne nod ees for youra^.

"STovl will SaTT-e W S

^«n.
•>« M.«0

r •al. rteo. ^ J 60

lfea'8 New FaU Saits
Fa^y Tweed*. Wctfwleda and Serges. 

Begular 37 and $80.
PM-Inventory Bale Price------ ^22.75

Regular $36.
Pre-Inventory Sale Price .....1876 

Regular $33 end $30.
Pte-Intaotory Sale Price ....... .14.76

Rwinim- $16 and $18
Pre-Inventory Sale Price ------------------12-76

Regnlcr $13 and $18 
* Pre-Jn^antory Sale Price ...... 9.76

YOUTHS SUITS
with long panU; sisas 83. 88. 34 nod

B^Ur $8 to $13. 
l*re-Invaetory Sale ITlco 7.75

MEN'S OVERCOATS
■mvy Tweoite and Prtacea asd Crav- 
aoettaa. with the Convertible collar; 
JMo whax You Save.

■wtaUr $S3 mul $35
%vent»y Bale Prine .....18 76

Begular $18 nod $30 
Pre-Bii eatery Sale Price ..-.,14 75 

Bagn.ar $U1 sad $1« 
Pre-Inventory Sale Prtoe 11 76 

Hnpdnr $8.80 
Pre-Inraatorv Sale Price ....,

m.
HATS HATS HATS
Our .lock of Hate I. ejceptlonally 
large and varied and we are aatis- 
6ed that If you come to us for a 
new Hat. you will get what you 
want at a big aa,viag too'
II. ular $4.00 Sale Price ......$8.00
It gular $8.00. Sale Price _43.35
:I(.V ular $3.60. Bale Price ....41.76
Re.4Ular $3.00. Sale Price__ $1.00

A Substantial Price Re
duction on every Article 

in Our Stock
Men's Oanvas 

Wool-Lined Goats

tecUon h
who require pro- 
n and cold. Theythe rain a 

have wool wind protectors in eleovee', 
Cordouroy Storm Coltnra nnd Fly 
Fronts deeping with patent cUapa. 
Just two atylee, but.AU. SIZES. 

Bi«ulnr $4.60
Fre-lnventory Bale Y*rioe 826

KaguUr $8.50
Pre-tovaitory Sale Price 2 25

Peabody's Overalls
This make of ovriraU la aaaity the 
best made and the beet wearing over- 
all in either Canada or the United 
Rtatea. They ere made of BtiAea
West Virginian hanvy-weight <

Stock up nlow and nave money. 
Regulnr $1.60 

p^Invsntory Snle Price .....*..1.25 
We sell these by the suit or by 
two pairs for $3.33.

Ihe ordinary maka of Ovaralla 
Be^ $1.00

Prs-Iaventory Sale Price .85

BOYS’ SUITS •
Bring that boy of youra to ua for 
hit new autt nnd we will save you 
dollars. We have both two and three- 
piece models sizes from 3» to 84. 
Mote the price reductions on tbsM. 

Regular $10 and $13
Pre-Inventory .Sale Price __*..8.25

Regulnr $7.60 to $8.50 
Pre-Inventory Sale Price 4 75

Regulnr $4.50 and $6.50 
Pre-Inventory Sale Price .......8,25

Men’s Sweaters 
and Sweater Goats

We Have an axcellent range of these 
in nil the popular shades with or 
without collars. Regulaa $5 and $6 
Pre-Inventory Sale ITlce 4.35 

Regular $4.60
Prt-Invantory Rale Price 3.85

Regular $8.50
Pre-Invuntory Bale Price ....*..2 65 

Begular $3.50 and $3.00 
Pre-Inventory Sgis Price ....*..1.96 

Regulnr $3.00 and $3.35
Pre-Invuntory Sale Price ..........1.65

Regular $1.60 and $1.75 
Pre-Inventory Sale Price ..*.*..1 27 

Ragulnr $1.35
Pre-Inventory Sale Price .76

Boys’ Reefers , and 
Pea Jackets

Th» are made up of fancy Twmda 
and navyhiue of a good strong ototh 
Just the thing for your boy and 
right at the time he needs it the 
most. Siaee 39 to 88.

Begular $6 nod $«
Pre-Inventory Sale Price ..*.*>3.76 

Beguler $8.75
Pre-Inventory SnU Pries ..*.*-.2.75 
Pra-Invanto
Pre-Inventor

The Sale Opens Friday 
Deoember 8th

B«ch Door to the Telegraph OflOce
The Oak riall

Boys Extra Pants
Wa have nil aUaa in thaae. Facer 
llizad -rwaada and navy aergas. AU 
sizes from 33 to 88.

Regular $1.35 and $140 
Pre-Invantory Sate Prioa ....*.. .86 

Regular 85c. and $1 
Pre-Iavaetory Sate Prioe .66

Fancy Vests - Umbrellas

AUSTIN OLIVIiR

The Sale Opens Friday 
Deoemper 8th

Glothiere and Hatters

JBsqoixn&lt Nanaimo Bailway
Time TaWsEfllssy»f ManAiy, Kay Ut, 1911.

■ -I-
H 0! S?I

Weef^ End Happenings
MAMSOM-RLXPOgy BOUT. 

Mr. J' Hama lUedoonld writes:

i better showing. White Vieto- 
ran nwnj- from the Kovara Iqr • 

score of 5 goals to nothing, tba best
maa o'clock on Satur- Maanlmo eJiud do'waa"to^old JK>MT

Aair night the doom of the rink wiU * “i the Mannimo i crya rave a hv 
1 to be * goalteaa draw. '

But anothar thing to eonaidar la’

I NANAIMO I BAUC OF BBAn ESTATE.

/ Aisa. BEHSBBSOir. nx». \ tor tbs purchaaa •< sao-
Uoa D. not 4, Block K, (Hilton Tt.) 

a ! N.n.teM> City.
» are two, ana and a half atocy

that Ma-lmo nlway. play. th. hard ^
, bsM ^ day dteaolvad. and the bu*. ’

XAHADfO.a 0.'lmUdlnge In the front and oos tnbin 
“ to the rear of this proparty, pr. ‘ 

tog a monthly rental of $80.00.
I 'His highest or any tender not ue- 
iCMaarily nooapted.

Beevor-Potu,

all through tost seeeon. whan they,"® 
fonght mi uphlU Aght during the 
enlira nenaon, wi mtu^ wtontog the nU debts, and coll

and thera u au dnuut that Mwl 
U iU be to Bhape whan the _ _
•oands to start Uteabeys o8 on their
U-vwuBd battla. la the cattrs id niumtar hnnon the —a
ttortok there wUl be a raiawl plat- um boys briteve to a i^t^ 
tona wlU a 334oot rii« weU r«p«l um» wUI • reo.at" this ^
the itealra wUl be placed to cire^ *- 'iothmmh Vletorta's tow in -—a-

r that ftimj *

■^'Aasid by Lee Lak who wUI*To1 
of the former Arm.

payti
the a

LEE LOK SO.
1911. I

MINERAL

the rtog ao as avatydos wiU 
he ahte to ase every movement of

the aad middleweight divto 
1 oea Barbs, the Aghtteg fireman from

be the toateet 
^ o‘,tltey may fiod after awsttog Manai- 
$«“« too Ualted OB Sunday ttev «U1 find 
^ ' faster. Bare’s hepfarg tlMy do.

■ be la

-Royal Bank of Canada
I Tfarongtioiit Ths Oomitn'

al haadltog the boys.

TAR FLATS VS. OHLOXOS.

The Tar FaU and Uie Oaitlce wUl 
lair and aqnare 'way. momtog on DarrU

OB taviUUon to ht TO o’clock to a City
■aeon aad any oth- gas luaior gaz^. The two t _ _ 

of the Christtan nidaavor Society are Usd for firat place to the tew>«. 
kriate to coaw to see the cooUet each having seven potoU to their 

oa Satarday night and ao get the credit. The last tl 
right Maa azMf not the wrong one lU there wee eonathtiy

stay awayl of how weM-eon- miauta. The Cattka . _______ _
d. steBB. aad hue from gbra- by two goals at half -tfaae, matt than 

or digracefttl sesnoa wfaicb the FUte’ forward Une 
tomgtea taka ptoce. la a pro over

DANCma ACADMHY.

there be $S or $60l> to the house the goal and
yaaUto wiR uhe place aad the boy. work avaaed the score, the gmae re- 

beet toch to win. A enUing to a draw. Both 
riak can be seee at to good shapa for their neat elaah. 
store, whar. rtogaid. muTwhichever tamo wtoa wUI hav.

V'hy ^ iwB* from tha toot of 
-‘•‘•tte itotn Urns to ealtad.

’Iha Ceitica’ Ifaiemp wlU ba as fol 
Iowa:

Turmai vs. v^ctosia.

^LkE-

LUCKY JOL BAXVK and BI31NO 
SUN Htoaral Claims, altuated to ‘ 
Sayward Htotog Uivislon of .\<

Located at OraaiU

_____ NOTICE that Alaiaader
■leNair, Free Mtoar’s Oarttfleato Mo. 
89903. toteaite. sixty days tromt date 
baraof, to apply to the Htotog Be- 
cordar for a OarUfleate of laprov 
menta, for tha purpoas of obtatoli 

Crown Oraat of tha abova ctotm. 
And lurthar take notice that ac

tion. under aaetlon 87. must be eom- 
befora the iasueaes of aueh

DISTRICT or HAMAXHO. 
TAKE NOTICE that Jmaaa Atax- 

ader Baxter, of Naaaimo. B. O. oe-
>r. toteoda .'to ap- 
i to tease the fol- 

•d lead:
_ at a poet pUatsd oa

n iw -teh to have Private I.-jT^SSTTa'^po^ eSr'tiSSSS
8. Hates Blodc. or Wilson Hotel, and hundred fast south tha north-
■aka arraagmotoU to ba toatmeted e®™- of J. Johnson’s q<

Hill, gnutaate of Bay StoU tlxnoa following tha a

tctote .a tha totW rfihho,^ t£w**Sra‘^.^l„

NOnOB TO OONTHACTOBa,

Frwh Creak SchooL 
SEALED -TENDERS. suparatelMI 
Taodar tor School-haua*. Frw 

Creek." wUl be reotived by the Uoa. 
tha Mtoteter of PuUto Works up '

•. 1911.

1 tha Albaml Itee-
toml Diatrict. I

Plana spaJAce-------
fonna of tauter may ba a_____
alter tha 16th .lay of Novaoibar.WUi 
at tha offloaa of J. West. EJq.. iaa- 
ratary of tha School Board. Oooafba, 

tha Oovammaat Aguat at Al- 
a C.; the Oovammaat Agtot 

nalmoi a C.; and the Itepzrt- 
meat of Public Worim,
Buildings, Victoria.

Each proposal must be 
ed by aa accepted bank

Bon. tha Htolater of Public Works, 
for tha sum of $850, which ahaU be 
forfeited If the party teodertog de
cline to eater Into oontraet whM 
eahed upon to do so. or U he feU te 
complete the work contracted for. 
TWe ebaqum or eartifieatee of dspealt
of---------mafni taadarara wUl be to-
turned to than npoa tba aaeoutiea 
of the ooBtraot.

TWadara wiU not ba eooaldarad na- 
leas made out oa tha forms anppHW. 
signed wtth tbs actual atguaturo of 

aidanr, and sadosad to the M>

directioo a dlataaca

18 INF BeSfil •” ^laui UWUNI -
HAtoma amrr «w Hate w «a Datum. 'Bma. teams tovt Wagm*». 8^ tendma to ho midmoaad to.

VWaASrS OTDtT nOBT.

____________ !*• to • aoutlitoly dlmctioa to a
straight Una to tha ptoco of comSm- 
ament, eoatataiag tbma

----------wUl ba^raeelvad

taTtSTpalSiw dTStT8n»tw^ i9thTimT^ ———-____
UQDWB ACT. X910.

dtori^haa - ■mnl fiacksmlthing
■IlmttNkf Man

o>wdM.a . pkowtu

NOnOB la harafay glvm that ap- 
pUeation wUl ba mads to the Sapm- 
totemteat of Prowtoetol Poltao for tha 

of Um Itoanaa for tha sate of

.ColumbU, from 
(Arthnr O. Carpal

Sonth WaUtogton. Britteh

.■i
Tha lowest or any tender not ato 

eaaearily noeaptad.
J. B. ORIFFTTH.

Public Works Sagtosm- 
of Public Wolfca. Vte I ;5

iai< f ftoria. B. p..

NOnOB

I to OH poglo al ^ Oidw to Oool 3
■ twna-nt..

Poloon NoUm.

protaetioo to avad property, for i
Colombia, frma n.,, rlUah Bhaap agtost dogs, etc.

^ to JAHE8 CHAT.
OalirioU laUnd, Dacambar^ 18U.

ORa M. BfiHLCMr.
Henry B. Groans

tAHD AOMPT NMK—

loanroaeo of orenr 8 
ftoMVW -- p.antoto»d -
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AUCTION
SALE

of Lots in 
hazeltokt

Ohamberl.n. E«q., vice-president of the 
Orent Trunk Pecific Railway

Business and Resi
dential Lots

The Grand Trunk Official 
Townsite ot

HAZELTON

By Mr. Geo. B. Wmianison. at 
* 10 a m.in the Dominion Hall 

Pender St, Vancouver, Dec! 
14th, and

By Mr. Herbert Cuthbert, in 
the A. O. U- W. Hall at 11 
a. m. and 2:S0 p. m. at Vic
toria, Dea 19th

Plana and fall par! 
from either ot the 
eere, or from

, J»sy be had 
aixjve named auction-

K

W. J. 94NDCR5
62—68 Leigh Spencer Building, 

VANCOUVER. B. C. I

Borden on | 
Status of Civib 

Servants

Uw aaaiaftia the lata sovan 
ua U oiw wblcn we aushv n 
lu*.'

sir Wilfrid l4,dri«r Mda ,
aueck OB uw praml goM ________ _______

walla Hr. Borden waa aoaad i. The aver.4n;\.i|;ht of aa adelt to 
doctriae he eras . et^(ularl> eaaUaa 160 pounds « ,
to pr«:uce. m IBee la tumssU had Brain of a man sxcaads twice

down a ruin that o.i.dala that ot may othsr

Tbs arsrafe ^mbsr of ttaUl to 82. 
n>s weight jjl

___C«»°ttouwl from Pag, i.
government to liwnt the suhlect to taae nay A men bieathm abool iwmty Urns*

snouid bs re- , constoot xtotoUon .toes >hs Flva hnmlrwl end lurv> poend.
ervstfre. took odlos of Um rale, one hogetwad and ^ end a q 

M thoush : <«»“*«-« witftout tw plnu, of b^od pass through
>o inougn ^vlng an uuuurtuaitv to limimma hi.. h«.r< i- —. a.....

lUttab^ that there « ___
of omce hoMere whom the Ubermto t

•houUl not he dto'miiMwd. ^
The prime minister pointed out the '’** *°'*™“* 

matter hsd been settled .like lor tbs

The average height of aa EtogUab- 
!ht on to say that mao to 6 (t. 8 in.; of a SnoUhnm 
bad also accepted a « ft. 6 in.; ,pf « Frenchum*, 5 ft. 

iw of i member ef Inches; of . Be^, 5 ft. 8} to. 
giving the facu nod the The heart neode nearly u6 pou 

die- of Wood thro^ the veins and
each beat, and nmkea tonr

Inside service and for the ouuiiie aer 
'toe. For the Imride wwvice bv eta-
Ute. Section 48 of the ClvU Ser- "‘***‘‘- Anywej-, the former pre- teriee 
Ice ,%rl of 11*08 proviclee that civil ^ Uberato beats while wa breathe

servants may vote Imt must not an *’“*• detteieot. be would expect
(rage to partiun work in either Do- ^ '*®“ gentlemen who were on 
minion or Provlncisl polltlce. trensury bcncbae now would

AHIABU; O

For the oulelde eerviee by n reso- according to
liillon of -the House of Fommone. **• »«>“•«*
which admitted the right of ouUlde •’»"*«' force
omclela to the untrammelled exercise “ onteisf a hearing or requlr- 
of their franchl<(e, but forbade their *"«f members, of parllsmant to put 
engaging •'in partiun work of any record reasoBs for their demands. ' .

Phy«toUna to Bristol, ttom., aad.<*M ot a young bnUdar 1 knew. Ho 
My honorable friend (Mr. Mac- they could do nothing for ma.” sava'got omrried dBAut 

I^n) I. anxious thst inquiry should ^T'os. - wo...„ tl
had In proper eases, and so am I q 
one is more unwilling to d 

cislsthsn 1 am, but where

packages
ch and Uvai

after the marriage h

is convinced that an oflicial has been 
guilty of violating the terms of a 
statute or a resolution of the Houu 
of Commons concurred in by both g*»«r<U of aaliris. and sscnpsd from 
imliitosl parties, by which his eon- Prt»o» wh*ie he wu

ought to i« guided. I would »«• »«tonee. It to said he will be

of Chamberlins 
Uvar Tablels oared 

me." For sale by sU daalara.

AXARCHIST FETED.
Slerynskl. a noted Buasiaa. nobto'^^d:

I wrangled
months, but, thank good 

at last.'
"What have yA, compromised onf

Ito Is the 1
to ririttog WtoWpug.j ^
lersr of the governor ntoaiim .nd monti

1 to the raleask my honoraWe friend what alter
native would the government have to 
- — of that kind.

my part. I hope the day, 
may come, and to no distant future, 'to Lioeral esndidsU for West Vork. 
when the civil service act may he baa a unique remedy for tbs Ufluar 
extended to « portion st least of e ll, which to to compel ench.drtoxsr 
the outside service; and I hope, as to taka out a Uosns^ nua be ds-

L11>:NB£S FUU DUINpUfiBS.
, of Torontn.

fast as it can reasonably be done, to 
have it BPldy to the whole of 
oul.lde service In this country.'

"f would like. honoraWe gent 
the oppoelti. n. ' Mr. Borden sdd-

elsiws would leeesn drinkiiM to tbs 
vsnUhtog point.

"DMy" SPEAKKB'3 hbception 
t time to tbs history of

f to their own doc ••Jf- IWuggtoU rafnad monay if 
taw-tumt Mr. SI

rale of sithar glv-. .________

wh*^ they should buy two motor- 
jlmut SttiUbIs to their

"A buby eurrUge," he answere,!. 
»«h a wide, gtodamlle."

lUaae itching «haraet 
of thcae ailmeDts u almost lostaatly 
allayed by Chambwlato's Balv. 
eases have bean cured by It. 
sale bar aU dealers.

hard for ■
--w-jr dinners and aU noeUl ns-1
ty to'«»Ptlont held in tbs apsaknr's ch 
when *>«"• Mrs. Spronle, wile of

{speaker has sworn war on totozicat-
take any other line of action, 

coming into power."
Mr. Frnimenmn said that the gov.' tog liquors, 

emment would appiv the statute and
resolution onI.V to its opponmU. 1 »“00 ITW BUSTAXO HEAD.

"That is the way in which it was' D«0»*o bauds srs bscnsalsv eztn

------ vwaYMPA'nngnc _j,„

Hct CTUh.d, di. rdMd . fu.
,Aad said: "You 1

s by M-----------------
PS. at Farrar’s Store, aaoct Opera 

Iotas. (W-Ut.

TYXESIOERS TO BEAT VP.

1 the Athletic Club c
r night St half past'

i aa wssr^- «»
shown at Wtonip«v to tbs ule of ***** ««tbering, eoimnonly kacr 

the trophies dealing with tbs famotu i* "***• **''
I-nWo herd. For lands Ua bktoj*** *"^'**»- “*«*•* *

nttog the

asking the position of
. ■ snid Mr. Kjnmerson. ____ . _________ ___ ^

■Xo doubt. ' rejoined Mr. Borden, renche.1 *700. the bidders cowling I*^*”^**”** 
"my hon. friend would deeire a dif- a group of men rrpriamllng the O/1 ■**“***•-* “ 
ferent apj.llcnlion from that which T. P. railway, Snskntchewna ^

ied out hlroseif when he was meni and tbs city of St. Paid, jn, ei-rut
wr ot the government. We first bend was secuisd by the «ss- “"tcicv.

shall take all these toatterw into con katebewan government for *800. 'ila
he carried <■

sideration. I anv verv glad 
to loom from my hon. frlen

THE “SATISFACTION OR YOUR 

MONEY BACK STORE”

I"

Por the Very Latest
IN

“Fit-Rite ” Suits
Leokies' Hig;h Top Loggers’ 

and Sporting Boots 
Berresford Shoes 
Tooke s Fine Negligee Shirts 
Workingmens Heavy Shirts 
Underwear, light, medium and 

Heavy
Sox. Ties, Hankerchiefs, 

Suspenders, Etc.
Combination Silk Sox and Ties put 

up in Fancy Boxes, Suitable 
for Xmas Gifts

McRAE & LUGIER
JOdd Fellows’ Bldg r Nanaimo, B,^a,

the to
-ov-A r*‘«“<*. as are also

y tbs rapra- j _
for a trifle I Turkwr 

hout ths bal notel on

accept thU in- 
all folk who 

adjacent tc

to the Oeordiae.next head was bought by t 
•entstlve of the G.T.P. I 
under the flrdt. 'Throughot 
ance of the sale n
went niKter the *500 mark, i____ _ ,
them lirlnging *750. i

25 SltVl-ES FOR 25 OEST HAT. I _____
Marie Rich of the Polytadmlc High 'The cult of the dead axiaU even In'

has U has!

Shoot at the WMIingtOB 
Saturday and Monday, 

, and 25. and h'ew Years Day. 
I'Turkeys, Pigs, Chickens. , dfl-4t.

I FLOWERS FOB THE DEAD.

School, Los i
'bogey.

piece of headgear whi 
coat 26 cents and v

;Vhool. Los Angeles, vuiquiafasd tl 
bigh-cost-ol-hsts bogey, when she e
Idbited

skeptic and Pagan Paris, 1--------------
been called. 'ThousaBda visited the 
ceroatriee nn All Souto Hay dadieatad! 

this p
eeptihle of being twisted into twenty, girls as well as duchess^, depo 
five different abspee. Thus the coat Jfloweni on tbs grave, of tbs depart- 

to bar was tbs peu;,*<« Somatimas U was a homags to a
torn of lOationa! 
Rich, -a atalned isouvenir of . close and intl-

new atyla
n>- "When a faather or pisea 
ribbon is added. " .aid Mias Rich, 
new style to created. I can wear 
apparently new hat every day to tho^'

------- 0—— j Municipal Voters List
■maRuab to OB.-Oriyour ploturm] --------

1 (toUvwy now. tha Brat altUng of Uia Court of Hevlaion
atore win be opan evstT. avmtog af- to rev at tha vrotnr'a Hat for the year 
ter Doc. let. A. O. Bay. thn pis- •“* *>• *‘«''‘ ^ City HaU.

THE UmLiTH fad.

Hjgela waa never included by 
uncieow among tho muam, but 

changed all that. The child 
B Eltoabeth McCocnmck m«m< 

nl fund Otw-air sebooto In IChlcaj 
railed Eakimo tovauae of their win 
wrap, sing to the tune of "Bings _ 
My Fingers" this gem of cold stor
age pootry:
We ha\o cold sprays that gi\a us 

Cheeks llkethe rose.
Ttunjwralui-es that are normal.

This our record shows.
.tpi>etit«* so hearty 

Our weight growa and grows.
e an. Fliiabeth -----

air Fakknos 
nut Isn’t It a thought morbid for 

children of tender years to bo alng- 
liig about their tenu>erature and 
iheir digestion? "Hark, the Herald 
Angels Sine. Screecham’a PllU are 

t the thing •• One forsBeea a dlis- 
anthology of health—"I Igjve my 

atomiser, for it keepa ms strong and 
. , s every tnornini

I are always clean;’’

McCormack frtnh

S. GOUGH,
City Clark. 

Dsceinber 6th, 1»H.
d6-5l

TE.VDEH3 FOB MIXING TniBBR.

signed at Victoria, B.C., will be re
ceived up to sad including the Ifith.. 
‘nstant. for furnishing such mining | 
;iml>er as nmy be required to tlie Ex-1 
iantlon mtoas of the above Comftany' 
for two years from tho 1st of Janu
ary 1912.

A s|>wciflcatlon and table of quantl- 
tleo can be seen at the Ladysmith 
and ExtenUon omces of tho Company 

W. L. COULSON, I 
General Mgr.'

Victoria. B.C.. December 2nd. 1911

CHTVT; SOLBIER.S HAKE GOOD.

Col. Wllloughbv.

he merits of the soldiers on 
He praises their heroic 
nergy and contrinpt for death, 
nllrins the statemenli 

siiiuwior 
soldiers

cmar raoTTOA^paK - 
I floor ttudieo. Front a

ANDREW DUNSMORH,
dato ot the London . .Urge of 

Muale. mg.
baa a few vseanciaa i«ft. |

Piano, Organ and Theory ^
a apply Bunsmors's M-Mto 8tors

n

Prof.^fARL
ieaeber ol 

PiaUD Oigan an<i Mandolin
Piano iuner & Bapairar 

Adart« rs.'RraSrts J

Last month was the re
cord .month fSor this store 
and this month will be 
still better.— WE bny- 
Right and We sell Rfeht 
therefore Our SIT^

■2211 3.00

Gum Boots 

and Rubbers
Just Opened UP

WE have all kinds of 
those Good PIT BOOTS 
the kind that some mer
chants would very much 
like to know how WE .

BUY" THEM 7^

WeBuyRight WeMtRigbt

V-IL waiini
“Tke Store with All New Boeis’'
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Somethingr New
TOILET SETS

If you W*nt to a dutiootire Christmas 
one that will be appreciated, select

from our stook. Beautiful toilet sets of 
Ooe^Mla and Cellooid.' Soma contaia 3 pieces, 
men Wadseme and exqoiaite ones hold 25 pieces.

The idesd and artistie arranipnnent of these 
laOetMts wa oommehd thraxselres toyourjadge- 
Bsent. Now on display in our windows.

* A. O. Tan Houten

Utat R'Kka Uk«i tlM ««U»« time o< 
one o< th* aaiMionariea to mparriw 
Um buihlinc ofwmtlona. The 
general Iwanl now appeal .for yolua- 
teera, of young mm undA- thirty
years of age, with eaperieoce na 
baUders, mho wlU accept the re*u-, 
Ur mtaeionafy aaUiy. and' who sriU 
engage for a period of Are yeare. I 

Hr. Thotnpeon arould be glad

reapondcBt U Vancouver. U working 
every morning in Stanley Pnrk and 
U the afternoon nt tha lacroaaa club 
rooma at the Recreation park. wfalUt 
doing boxing wtth a few huakUn of' 
8. 10 and 15 rounde dal.y-all la pre 

'paratlon to meat Lae Hanaon. wfaoaa 
abiUtiee ha doca not undarentimate. 
Ua teavea Vanconver tomorrow after 
noon eo aa to be in good trim on 
arrlvnl, alUtough he obeervee, ra
ther hnmoromOy that the Sahee are 
llkaly to be wwU tod la croaaii« the 
gulf, aiaoa he to poor on hU aea

Immediate Possession!
.6 Roomed Modern House

B'ltli rtKHit, W. C.. Hot ami Cold Water. Furnace, full sixe lot 
with fruit tree*, good looatioD.iimnediate poasesaion inny be had
$2760... .Terms can be made to suit Purchaser

British Canadian Seenrities, Limited
▲. B. PLANTA, Manager

. Hamre. W. HUU, Thoa. (Hekup, Jaa 
Kaowlaa and a. Kogwa will taka up 

collacUon Saturday for tha benefit“CROWN’’.wmiinisi
CluligM Brerj HIglit Hr. h™. nobt. «
U Mpndiitfflis 
■i i8 tyt Ite
Mbowa Brery Waak , 

t MMMMr - SOpentoi^ ,
Be Vmtt j jgp. j,

lOe And 160 faw over Um diaing parton oftha
-- «UUca hotel from Hr. Btebbinga on

kl* and wtfa ware tha aim of UU# monUk Hr. Roes 
■gesB na the IVU- U . chef of the first order and 
vwsMg. ahowld make good U hU new ven-

Tha funeral of the UU Mm. Thoa 
Blood took plaee from the ■venldence 
of Mr. and Hm. Pintd Bennett. Com- 

snerciai etreet. thU nftemoon nt 
3.80 o'dock, thaooe to St. mnl’e 
Chweh, the Bev. Hr. Bimmonda om- 
eUti^. , I

LOCAI. WBATBSat.

W. J. Uoard, expert pUno tuaar, 
tieiu Hanatmo every mofith. Leave 

at the TWnperaMW Hotel, or 
toeoed avenue, Weet. Vancon- 

dT-U

New Currants
and Raisins

New Sanson’s Fruit is now in .stock—Qiinlily'is 
the best on the market. Make your Xmas Cakes 

and Puddings now

Fancy VostiEza Currants, well cleaned
....................................... ... 2 lbs. for 25c

Bon I Ton Seeded Raisins, very

Bleached Sultana Raisins.... per lb.. 15c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Free Press Block Particular Grocers

ri^?***‘ ""^^^**** “^1 w. H.Ham.7^

Frank Ootch haa been -talking a- 
nsuaingty about bis dsfeat uf lihek- 
eoaciimidt. • ITiey ciaim,” he eaid 
‘■that my toe bolda are rough. Why) 
talk of
football aeaaon in full awing? Wreat 
ling is child's pisy beside footbelL 
A profeeeor. after a ooUegw game, 
aaw one of tha half backa walkli« 
up and down, and two and fro am 
the tmififM Beld. .

"Fighting ^ the bnUie cTer e 
era you my boyr’ aafced tha pi^

"Ko." aald the hatfbach, "1‘mlook 
tag for my ear."

lit

~ NEW HOUSE
Four vRuoms, Pantry and Bath. .Modern in Every 
respecti Close to Business Centre This is an ex^ 
lent buy. Price $1700, terms §800 cash, balance easy

ERED a PETO
.. OPPOSIU OfMTA UOIMA.

•■H rMNv AA I IIUMPi lOff OMWUM. abMWtiui** . ww-

TT41 Vt/a-svl- Funeral Dirctor XXiJ. Q6x b and Embalmer
, Fariar and Oflk»: Hubert Blech. Ifichol 8U next to Fire Hall 

BTEIHII.

piwiiftiMi
New York, Bee. ft.-aioraaiil ^ee- 

rltvh. betdor of the Italian baavy 
■weight UUe, threw eix heavyweightn 
in leaa thaa twsDty minutes of 
taal wrestling thos. in Hadieoa a 
na last night. Tha Italian agreel 

the mm in two hours 
is-catch.can style. eflUl 
mtentee between boots 

ta forfeit flOOO to each me 
'he did not throw him In twenty mim

Ttm body of Gerald Nawport 
oubS In Btaahv PhHt. Veacouvar 
seterday, a rwvolvar by hia aMt, 
ad two wounds In hto head.

Don’t Fflfget!

HURRY!
If You inteny having Some Nice 

Pho|!os for Xmas

fKING
’the photograper

studio foot of Bastion St. Phone 86

, UVtAWA, Dec. O.—UoUs 
•toaay recensiu a caoic 
BtfAUACoO* «mtKrtU'lDg 

.wtaon bm tnui raceivea u
It.U lioruuif

*uncil^ W. J. Gomrd, expert pUno 
of Voncouvet. who has t

wa .,—j The B»re is OB and on to Stay HEBE tr
JM

cable letUST.
Mew York. Itec. 6.— As a reaull 

toaecuru reduction

'h''*' Mnnalmo for the last three years o 
‘his own circuit, wishes to

I, notwllhstand

Qet on at Once Ur. Uoard. wbiia I* h

nm toersaa. ia vahm of Be.i Bstaie i, «, the I^U. hence tl» 
Oemsmai B«e of lavamiag m U»U, there are U>U and lou. 
and lota ef Lot. dose in, grwwtag mere and more vnlunbla each 

~to have tor lele amae ehoiooet buys ia Nanaimo, aad can

be. Inilopendent, ami hue never 
ed for a firm under a nnUrj.

*f BiM- *hto
■ Aa« yem

Iting

icdMs lirtter. $1.50 for thirty wc^. !!**- customers. Ho desires to

lilonesrmakers
If yen get i n on the Ground Floor 

To-Dty—Bemember

Jfftimlale & Date
KiIbI RaYI ’RIB at. ’Ra'P atirci

8. Bsferred press. Ove c«ts a word. ‘
i in the peat, 

„4ance of same. 
ui the Temiwnnc

for their trade

Orders may be left at
Blasmer Quadra reportad from the Temi>er«mw hotel, or2d51 Second 

PWnce Rupert yesterday ^ wayjAvenwr. Wert Vancouver. d7-3t

H tmj Djgli

back trom ’Langsra hdand that 
qharteratoster. li. JngUs, dies of men- j 
iagiUa at the hospital at the G.T.r. > 
port. The inlerrment will taka place 
at Prince Rupert, the Masonic order 
and Knights of Pythlaa conducting 

Jtho nrrangemenbi. ^ _______

itTANTEik- Smart girL Apply at 
UoteL d7-tl

Son REAL ESTATE _
a ndm must hoso hsnaas we ^vo tha following; 
ntoo HtUHMBB tor $1306.

■suNlV roosm sietBant eli«. tor *l8fW.
ipmln aowreidMem, Tnemdtot tor $100$ - , . 
MHtfi. Btowat, seed loonloA tooZlTAKI 
S^MBstan bamP^. mrnmkmai bmp at $U01k

ISvsoiBg Gfiee BoiAs 7lo 8

JornoF^ 
'■w an t

Christmas
Cards

All v^ndz aAd 
AU Prioei

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Albert St

WbusinpTelephoiie
FIRST—State Tour Name , 

NEXT—Order Whatever you Need 
IF—You are'ordering Meats 

H .W.I is Ithe Storei to Order From

AND 7-8 IS THE NDMBl
....ABOUT THAT....

\ma» Present
We have the largest sad best assorted stock in 
the city and our Prices are such that can pletw 
any size purse. If you are out looking for some- 
tiling nice good and attractive at a reasonable 
price, this is the place to get it. Our Stock is 
so large that space will not allow us to numerate 

r but we have some
Nice Articles asJlpiF' as 25c and 

i as high as a Diamond $1500
! To Choose Wnlch Oar Windows, for prices we eussTt
1 you money. No trouble to ohow Goods

rORCI^MER
The Leading Jeweler

Agent for the famous Howard & Ball B. R Watdiei

LOTS - HOUSES
AGBEAGFE

. ...PINE TERMS................

Martindale & Bate
The Orescent

T. W. MARTINDAI.E OFFICE CYRIL A. BATE;
I’hone M9. Phone 383 Phone lU.

Don’t Forgetl
The $470 in Prizes

j We anr Giving Away to Our Patrons ..

Drawing Dec. 23rd, 1911
Every Dollar paid on Account or Spent Oarii 

in the Store, entitles you to a Ohanoe

6so.ll.Flelcliei|Ousiclli
Commercial St. - • -Nanaimo, & Or

” Phone 808 P.O.Box 8«

rHay&Oats
Let us quote You on New Crop

HAY - GRAIN - FLOUR -

t' Wc can Save Too Money on Yone Feed Rfc
Nanaimo Grain & Feed Co.

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertakiag Parlor

Phone 1-2-4 
1, 3 Md 6 Bastion Street

Pym & Company
MOKKRS and AfUNTS 

ngMU lor Bdaofi, aoutJi Fort Ooor,* 
COODNANAMO PROftaTItS

aoM Block

HAVE YOU
Ever Tried?

HOLBROOKS’ 
PICKLES
Mixed in Pints 

Chow ohow in Einta 
Onion in Pints

The« Pickles are made from ibo 
EnKlish Malt Vinegar
26c‘ Per Bottle

^-“-ThoDiiisflii&'Coww

Powers &DoyleG»
Derby Shoao

Wet Proof." ■
Shoes
Mtole fmo. Solid^ Ufm 
Doable Soles, ledhor ln»«0 

SoftUppon
$8.60, 4.60Jtwid 96

Powers 4 Doyk
loacowy** _


